Pasión · Sabor · Sostenibilidad

Breakfast

All happiness
depends on a
leisurely breakfast

Gluten free Vegetarian

Vegan

John Gunther · Journalist and author

Breakfast
Toasts

Desserts

Toast made with organic, long-fermented
sourdough (classic or seed bread).

Cheesecake - 6,50€
Coconut and orange cake - 6,50€
With a cashew and date crust
Classic muffins - 2,40€
Ask about availability and today's special.
Various cakes - 2,60€
Ask about availability and today's special.

There are also gluten-free options.
Classic toast - 2,10€
Tomato and olive oil
Toast with organic butter and jam - 2,60€
With butter and homemade jam with
no added sugar.
Avocado toast - 5€
With roasted tomatoes and
eco-friendly scrambled eggs

Pitufos
Tasty breakfast bread typical of Malaga
Classic pitufo - 2,20€
With oil, tomato, cooked ham, or turkey
Spinach pitufo - 2,50€
With oil, tomato, spinach, and
eco-friendly egg
Avocado pitufo - 2,50€
With eco-friendly egg, avocado,
tomato, and Edam

Poké
Organic grain poke - 3,20€
With Greek yogurt, mango, a mix
of cereals, and honey
Organic vegan poke - 4€
With fresh mango, coconut yogurt,
agave syrup, and activated chia
Organic fruit poke - 4,50€
With Greek yogurt, mixed nuts,
strawberries, banana, and honey

Organic tea
Organic English breakfast tea - 2€
Organic lemon ginger green tea - 2€
Organic Earl Grey tea - 2€
Organic Pu Erh red tea - 2€
Organic berry tea - 2€
Organic black tea with cinnamon - 2€
Organic green tea and jasmine - 2€
Three-year bancha roasted green tea - 2,50€
Kukicha roasted green tea - 2€

Infusions
Organic chamomile anise and liquorice - 2€
Organic lemon balm and lemon verbena - 2€
Organic pennyroyal mint - 2€
Organic chamomile - 2€
Organic lime blossom - 2€
Orange rooibos - 2€
Organic chai masala - 2€

Coffee makes us
severe, and grave
and philosophical
Jonathan Swift · Writer

Organic coffee

Drinks

Order your coffee with lactose-free milk or
plant-based milk for no additional charge.

Soft drinks

Ristretto - 1,60€
Concentrated "short shot".
Espresso - 1,60€
Single shot.
Americano - 1,80€
Original filtered coffee.
Macchiato - 1,80€
Short coffee with a few drops of milk.
Carajillo - 2€
Single-shot with a splash of alcohol
(your choice)
Cappucchino - 2,20€
Coffee, milk, milk foam, and cocoa
powder.
Cafe au lait - 2€
Decaf coffee - 1,50€
Cereals coffee - 1,20€
Latte - 2€
Coffee, milk, milk foam, and syrup (vanilla,
caramel, or Amaretto).
Shakerato coffee - 3€
Ice and coffee in a cocktail shaker with
Bailey's or Amaretto Disaronno.
Moca - 3,80€
Espresso, milk foam, hot chocolate,
and powdered chocolate.
Hot chocolate - 2,90€
Cold brew coffe - 3,80€
Siphon cold coffee.

Fritz Kola Classic - 2,20€
Fritz Kola sugar free - 2,20€
Fritz Kola orange - 2,20€
Fritz Kola lemon - 2,20€
Limonata - 3€
Chinotto - 2€
Schweppes Soda 25 cl - 2,20€
Cortese Tonic light - 2,50€
Tónica Baladin - 2,50€
Thè limon Bio tangerine - 2,95€

Our providers:

Juices
Bio Pascucci apricot juice - 2,20€
Bio Pascucci pineapple juice - 2,20€
Bio Pascucci peach juice - 2,20€
Bio Pascucci pear juice - 2,20€
Bio Pascucci blueberry juice - 2,60€
Bio Pascucci orange juice - 2,35€
Bio Pascucci pomegranate juice - 2,20€
Bio fresh squeezed orange juice - 2,50€
Bio DiFrutta tomato juice - 2,20€

Fermented beverages
Scortese Ginger Beer Bio - 2,50€
Kombucha KomVida - 3€ - 3,20€
(Ask for flavors)

